
  
 

AP Testing Updates (Updated 4/17/2020)  
There will NOT be any face-to-face AP exams for May 2020.  Students will have the opportunity to take AP 
exams at home. Please note: 

● Each exam will be 45 minutes 
● Exams will NOT contain multiple-choice questions 
● Exams will be administered online 
● Exams will be assessing a reduced scope of content, content that would “typically” have been 

covered before March 
● If students do want to cancel exams,we will be able to refund $94 for each paid exam. Refunds 

must be requested through Total Registration. All requested refunds after April 17th, will be 
processed after June 5th, 2020. 

TIP:  Seniors should contact the college they are planning to attend to see if the college 
will accept an AP Exam for college credit.  

 
FAQ 

 (We’re providing the most up-to-date information shared by College Board) 
 
1. What is the timeline for students to make a decision on taking an exam? 
Students will have up to the day before an exam to cancel without any penalty fees.  
 
2. What would the exam schedule look like for testing day? (updated 4/17/20) 
The regular schedule for AP exams can be accessed here:  
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule 
 
Makeup Exam dates can be accessed here: 
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule#makeup 
 
Students have the choice to take either the May Exam date or the Make Up Dates the first week of June.  
D200 students are strongly encouraged to take the exam during the regular scheduled time in May, allowing 
for follow-up during the Make-date if there are technology difficulties.  
 
By the end of April, College Board will provide guidance on how logistics of testing day will work.  
 
3. What are the tech requirements for taking the exam? 
There are not any specific tech requirements. Students can take exams on computers, tablets and cellphones 
and will be able to submit answers.  
 
 
 

https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule#makeup


4. What will students with testing accommodations do? 
According to College Board, any student that has approved accommodations will automatically have them 
applied if they take the exam. For example, if a student is approved for time and a half on an exam and the 
exam is 30 minutes long, that student will be given 45 minutes to finish the exam.  
 
5. What will each AP exam cover? 
The 2020 AP Exams will have a reduced scope. College Board has provided a resource of what will be 
covered on each exam. Here is the link to that resource: 
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule#courseSpecific 
 
6. Are these AP exams open note and open book?  
Yes-you can use notes and textbooks on the 2020 AP exams. College Board has structured the exams in a 
way that points will not be given from information just pulled straight from a textbook or student notes. 
Also, College Board has made it clear that if they suspect plagiarism or students working together, AP exam 
scores will be cancelled and that they will notify a student’s prospective college or university.  Students and 
families should be aware that College Board has embedded multiple layers to maintain test security in the 
at-home testing environment, so honesty - like always - is the best policy. 
 
For full information on AP Exam security see the following link:  
 https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/security 
 
6. Will colleges accept the 2020 AP exam scores for college credit?  
According to the College Board, the majority of colleges and universities that they work with will accept the 
2020 AP Exam scores for college credit.  
 
Freshmen through Junior students should feel confident that, if they score well enough on the exam, most 
colleges and universities will accept the 2020 AP Exam scores for college credit. 
 
For Senior Students, this allows you a chance to contact the school you plan on attending to see if they will 
take your AP exam scores for college credit. Please take advantage of this opportunity. 
 
7. How do I go about canceling my 2020 AP Exam? (Updated 4/17/20)  
After April 17th, if you wish to cancel your exam and receive a refund there are two steps to follow.  

1. Request a refund through the Total Registration website.  
2. Do NOT take the online exam that is emailed out to you on both the regular and late testing 

date.  
As long as you follow both steps above, a refund will be processed after the late testing dates in the first week 
of June.  
Wheaton North Total Registration Website: https://user.totalregistration.net/AP/144386 
 
8. When will instructions on how to access exams be sent out? (Updated 4/17/20) 
College Board will be emailing information to students at the end of April. For now, please make sure you 
check your College Board account to confirm your email address is correct. We recommend you use your 
personal email address and not your CUSD 200 email address. Also, please make sure you have the right 
school code entered for Wheaton North. Wheaton North School Code is 144386. 
 
College Board website: https://myap.collegeboard.org/login 
 
For additional questions, please contact Mr. Schoon, matthew.schoon@cusd200.org OR Dr. Pavlini, julie.pavlini@cusd200.org 
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